
21A31K1V45-WT3 ÷ 21A22K1V55-WT3

21A31K1V45-WT3
÷

21A22K1V55-WT3

Elettrovalvola 2/2 vie N.C. 
Comando diretto - NSF Certified

PRESENTAZIONE:PRESENTAZIONE:

IMPIEGO:IMPIEGO:

RACCORDI:RACCORDI:

BOBINE:BOBINE:

E.V. ad azione diretta adatta all’intercettazione dei fluidi
compatibili con i materiali costruttivi.
Non è richiesta una pressione minima di funzionamento.
I materiali utilizzati e le prove eseguite garantiscono
affidabilità e durata.

Vending

G 1/8 - G 1/4

8W - Ø 13 (1)
BDA -  BSA 155°C (classe F)
BDV 180°C (classe H)
12W - Ø 13 
UDA 155°C (classe F)  
14W - Ø 13
GDH - GDV          180°C (classe H)
(1) A richiesta custodia antideflagrante per bobine con
connessioni EN 175301-803.

INCAPSULAMENTO E ROCCHETTO SONO REALIZZATI
CON MATERIALE VERGINE AL 100%.
Pressione massima ammissibile (PS)                40 bar    
Consultare le pagine di catalogo bobine per le relative compa-
tibilità.

Guarnizioni Temperatura Fluidi

V=FKM
(elastomero fluorurato) - 10°C +140°C Acqua, Aria, Vapore

Raccordo
ISO 228/1 Codice

Viscosita max
ammissibile

Ø

mm

Kv Potenza
Pressione

min M.O.P.D
cSt °E l/min watt bar AC bar DC bar

G 1/8

21A31K1V45-WT3

53 ~ 7

4,5 6,5
8

0

10 5
12 17 8
14 18 10

21A31K1V55-WT3 5,5 9
8 7 2
12 10 3,5
14 13 7

G 1/4

21A22K1V45-WT3 4,5 6,5
8 10 5
12 17 8
14 18 10

21A22K1V55-WT3 5,5 9
8 7 2
12 10 3,5
14 13 7
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DIMENSIONI:DIMENSIONI:

MATERIALI:MATERIALI:

CARATTERISTICHE:CARATTERISTICHE:

PARTI DI RICAMBIO:PARTI DI RICAMBIO:
1. Bobina:
Vedi elenco bobine

2. Assieme nucleo mobile:
Cod. R450898/VX-2561

3. Assieme cannotto:
Cod. R450606/D

4. Guarnizione O-Ring:
Cod. R992352/VX

Corpo Ottone basso contenuto di piombo
Cannotto Acciaio inox AISI serie 300
Nucleo fisso Acciaio inox AISI serie 400
Nucleo mobile Acciaio inox AISI serie 400
Anello di sfasamento Rame dorato 
Molla Acciaio inox AISI serie 300
Otturatore V=FKM
Orificio Ottone basso contenuto di piombo 

A richiesta:
Connettore Pg 9 o Pg 11
Conformità connettore ISO 4400

Conformità elettriche IEC 335
Grado di protezione IP 65 EN 60529 (DIN 40050)

con elettromagnete corredato di connettore.

BOBINA
TIPO

POTENZA DIMENSIONI

W Esercizio
VA ~

Allo spunto
VA ~

D
mm

E
mm

F
mm

B 8 14,5 25 30 42 54
U 12 23 35 36 48 60
G 14 27 43 52 55 67

์ ่ ็ ้
电磁 , , 솔레노이드 벨브, valv solenoid, solenoida valvo, solenoidklapp, solenoid balbula, magneettiventtiili, solenoïde klep, bhalbhaichean solenoid, falf solenoid, , katup solenoid, ηλεκτρομαγνητική βαλβίδα, bawul din solenoid, kiwikā solenoid, valvụ solenoid, katup solenoid, comhla solenoid, segulloka, электромагнитті клапан, электромагниттик клапан, solenoid valvae, elektromagnētiskais vārsts, solenoidinis vožtuvas, Solenoidventil, електромагнетниот вентил, injap solenoid, valizy solenoid, valv tas-solenojd, vaolo takitahi, цахилгаан соронзон хавхлага, magneetventiel, соленоидный клапан, alatoto solenoid, 

магнетни 
Normalmente 

BSA08230AS, 
вентил, 

chiusa, 

BVA08223DS, 
belofo 

Normally 
solenoid, 

closed, 

BVA08230AS, 
solenoid 

Normalement 

BDA1X004LS, 
vharafu, 

fermé, 
waalka 

BDA2X006LS, 
solenoid, 

Normalerweise 
klep 

BDA05009LS, 
solenoid, 

geschlossen, 
valve 

BDA1X006LS, 
ya 

Нормально 
solenoid, 

BDA2X009LS, 

закрытый, 
халќи 

BDA05012LS, 

Normalmente 
электромагнитӣ, 

cerrado, 
วาล

BDA1X009LS, 
วขดลวดแมเ

Normalmente 
หลกไฟฟ

BDA2X012LS, 
า, соленоид 

fechado,elttrovalvola, 

BDA10024LS, 
клапан, selenoid 

BDA1X012LS, 

elektromagnetický 
vana, solenoid 

BDA05024LS, 

ventil, 
klapan, 

zawór 

ICA12024ES, 
соленоїдний 

elektromagnetyczny, 

ICA12024HS, 
клапан, 

válvula 
elektromagnit 
ICA12230ES, 

solenoide, 
qopqoq, 
GDH14024CS, 

magnetni 
van điện 

ventil, 
từ, 

GDH14024DS, 
ivelufa 
szolenoid 

solenoid, 
GDH14110DS, 

szelep, valva 
àtọwọdá 

GDH14223DS, 

selenoida, 
solenoid, umphini 

GDV14024CS, 

elektromagnetski 
we-solenoid, 

ventil, 

GDV14110DS, 
ode, NBR, 

Magnetventil, 

GDV14223DS, 
BUNA, 

válvula 
VITON, 

de 
FKM, 

GDV14024CY, 

solenoide, 
TEFLON, 

GDV14024DY, 
PTFE, 

Electrovanne, 
PEEK, 

solenoid 
PBT, 

GDV14110AY, 
6v, 

valve, 
9v, 12v, 
GDV14230AY, 

24v, 
magneetklep, 

36v, 42v, 
BDV08024C3, 

48v, 
 

110v, 120v, 
BDV08024D3, 

 
220v, 

, 
230v, 

BDV08110A3, 

solenoid 
240v, 380v, 

klapan, 

BDV08230A3, 

balbula 
BDA08012AS, 

solenoidea, 

GDV14024C3, 
BDA08012CS, 

GDV14024D3, 

электрамагнітны 
BDA08024CS, 

GDV14110A3, 

клапан, 
BDA08024DS, 

GDV14230A3, 

електромагнитен 
BDA08110DS, 

GDH14018CS, 

клапан, 
BDA08223DS, 

electrovàlvula, 

GDH14077CS, 
BDA08048AS, 

solenoid 

LBV04230AV, 

nga 
BDA08048CS, 

balbula, 

LBA2X012CS, 

valavu 
BDA08230CS, 

solenoid, 

LBA2X024AS, 
BDA08115BS, 

阀 電磁閥

LBA2X024CS, 
BDA08200DS, 

LBA2X110AS, 
BDA08240AS, 

LBA2X230AS, 
BDA08380DS, 

LBV05024A3, 
BDP08223DS, 

LBV05024B3, 
BDU08230AW, 

LBV05024C3, 
BDS08223DS, 

LBV05110A3, 
BDA08042AS, 

LBV05230A3, diesel, 
BDV08230AY, BDV08012CY, 

diesel, petrol, fuels, Shampoos, waxes, 
BDV08024CY, BDV08024DY, 

detergents, 

ソレノイドバルブ
BDV08110AY, BDV08012CS, 

alkalis, detergents, diesel, hydraulic oil, 
BDV08024CS, BDV08024DS, 

cold and hot water 140 
BDV08048CS, 

degrees, 
BDV08048DS, 

Distilled water, 
BDV08110CS, 

white emulsified water, soapy 
BDV08230AS, BDV08230CS, BDV08110AS, 

water, soap solutions, propyl alcohol, 
BDA08024AS, BDA08110AS, BDA16024ES, 

ethyl alcohol, pesticides, gasoline, carbon dioxide, aviation 
BDF08012CU, BDF08024BU, 

fuel 
BDF08024CU, 

JP3, JP4, JP5, 
BDF08110BU, 

agricultural fuels, 
BDF08220BU, 

kerosene, 
BDU08024DW, 

freon 12 
BDU08110AW, LBA05230AS, 
in aqueous solution, freon, glycerin, glycol, 

LBA05012CS, 
ethylene 

LBA05024CS, 
glycol, 

LBA05024AS, 
propylene glycol, 

LBF05024BU, 
aromatic 

LBV05024AV, 
hydrocarbons, sugary 

LBV05024BW, 
liquids, engine 

LBV05024CY, 
oil, 

LBV05110AY, LBV05110BU, 
oil from integral cutting, emulsified cutting oil, 

LBV05220BU, LBV05230AY, 
paraffin, chemistry, 

LBV08024HU, 
petrochemical, 

BSA08223DS, 
lpg 

methane gas, chemicals, 180 degree steam, acetylene, acetone, fatty acids, acetic acid, citric acid, phosphoric acid, nitric acid, nitrous acid, ammonia water, sea water, swimming pool water, distilled, demineralized, deionized water, emulsified water (white water), soapy water - soap solutions, acidic water, white paper mill water, ethyl alcohol, alcohol methyl, propyl alcohol, amines, ammonia, ammonia, anhydrous, aniline, antifreeze, plating baths, valve for industrial washing systems, medical equipment washers, endoscope washers, instrument washers, thermal disinfection, disinfection, disinfectants, sterilizers,sterilization, sterilizers, electroplating of chromium plating and nickel plating, electroplating of metals or gold plating or silver plating, 316 stainless steel solenoid valves for cleaners and washing machines with detergent for laboratory workshop industry, 316 stainless steel solenoid valves for industrial washing machine and mold cleaning rubber gaskets, solenoid valves 316 stainless steel for washing metal, light alloy, plastic, rubber, sintered ceramic, polyurethane and special synthetic resins, 316 stainless steel solenoid valves for washing molds for aluminum, zamak and light alloys die casting foundries. 316 stainless 
steel solenoid valves for complete washing, rinsing, protection and drying of impressions and mold holders, stainless steel solenoid valves for electroplating systems. 316 stainless steel solenoid valves for micro-galvanic and industrial galvanic systems. 316 stainless steel solenoid valves for disinfection and washing of medical instruments production, titanium endosseous implants, plants for dairies. 12v solenoid valve for direct current irrigation, 12v solenoid valve for irrigation system, 12volt solenoid valve, 12v solenoid valves for water, 12v solenoid valve, 12v garden solenoid valve, 12vdc irrigation solenoid valves, 12v water solenoid valve, 12v water solenoid valve, 12v water solenoid valve 12v, 12v irrigation valves, 12v hydraulic solenoid valve, 12v bistable solenoid valve, 12v solenoid valve coils, 12v irrigation valve, 12v solenoid valve coil, 12 volt solenoid valve, 12v solenoid valve for battery, 12v solenoid valve price, 12v solenoid valve normally open, garden solenoid valve 12v, 12v air solenoid valve, 12v pneumatic solenoid valve, 12v garden irrigation valves, 12v battery solenoid valve,12v three way solenoid valve, 12v heating solenoid valve, 12v irrigation solenoid valve, 12v irrigation system solenoid valve, 12v compressed 
air 
12v 

solenoid 
solenoid 

valve, 
valves 

12v 
for 

2 way 
gardening 

solenoid 
with 

valve, 
pop-up 

12 
or 
volt 

slap 
water 

sprinklers 
solenoid 

or 
valve, 
greenhouses 

12v solenoid 
for 

valve 
mushrooms 

price, 
or 

12v 
flowers 

pneumatic 
and flower 

solenoid 
growing, 

valve prices, 
solenoid 

12v 
valve 

water 
for cooling 

solenoid 
molds 
valve, 

and 
solenoid 

industrial 
valve for 

molding, 
12v solenoid 

solenoid 
valve, 
valves 

12v 
for dust 

electric water 
suppression 

valve, 
for 

12v 
sheds 

solenoid 
and yards 

valve price, 
solenoid 

12v 
valves 

solenoid 
for 

valves, 
controlling 

12v water 
autoclaves, 

solenoid 
solenoid 

valve for 
valves to 

irrigation, 
determine 

12v 
the 

solenoid 
water 

valve 
level 

for 
in the 

compressed 
tanks, air 

air, 12v 
solenoid 

washing 
valves for 

machine 
whirlpool 

solenoid 
or spa 

valve, 
nozzles, 

12v 
solenoid 

greenhouse 
valves 

irrigation 
for manifolds 

solenoid 
for 
valves, 

underfloor 
12v water 

and 
solenoid 
underfloor 

valve 
heating 

prices, 12v 
systems, 

solenoid 
solenoid 

valve 
valves 

cost, 
for 
12v 

heating 
prices solenoid 

manifolds, 
valves 

solenoid 
for 

valves 
irrigation, 

for 
12v 
water 

solenoid 
loading d 

valve 
elle 

for 
washing 

irrigation, 
machines 

12v electric 
for hotel 

valves 
and 

for 
restaurant 

water, 12v 
kitchens 

solenoid 
with 

valves 
catering, 

for water, 
solenoid 

12v 
valve 
irrigation 

for 
solenoid 
foot-washing 

valves, 
system 

solenoid 
of public 

valves for 
swimming 

irrigation 
pools, 

12v 
solenoid 

prices, 
valves 
solenoid 

for 
valves 
drinking 

for water 
fountains 

of 
or 

automatic 
fountain 

faucets, 
nozzles, 

solenoid 
solenoid 

valves 
valves 

for 
for 

beverage 
cisterns or 

dispensers, 
ponds, solenoid 

solenoid 
valves 
valves 

to 
for ne 

sectorize 
applications 

sanitary 
l 
systems, 
industrial 

solenoid 
process, 

valves 
solenoid 

for clean 
valves for 

water of 
condensate 

courier car 
drainage, 

wash 
12v 
systems 

water 
trucks, 

solenoid 
solenoid 

valves 
valve 

for 
for air 

token-operated 
systems for 

showers 
carousels 

for bathing 
and merry-go-rounds, 

establishments, gyms, 
solenoid 

swimming 
valves for 

pools, 
automatic 

12v water 
filling of 

solenoid 
boilers 

valve 
and 

for 
plate 

coin 
heat 

acceptors, 
exchangers, 

motorhome 
solenoid 

water 
valves 

filling 
for 

solenoid 
powering 

valve, 
machine 

hydroponic 
tool cooling 

solenoid valve 
systems,solenoid 

and drip or 
valves 

misting 
for water 

garden 
supply 

irrigation 
for 

with 
plastering 

butterflies 
machines 

or 
and 
microjet 

concrete 
or 

mixers, 
mini-sprinkler 

6v 
for 

solenoid 
vases 

valve for 
greenhouses 

direct 
and 
current 

balconies, 
irrigation, 

solenoid 
solenoid 

valve 
valve 

for 
for 
arduino, 

6volt 
irrigation system, 6volts solenoid valve, 6v solenoid valves for water, 6v solenoid valve, 6v garden solenoid valve, 6v irrigation solenoid valve, 6v water solenoid valve, 6v irrigation solenoid valve, 6v solenoid valve price, 6v water solenoid valve, 6v irrigation valves, 6v hydraulic solenoid valve, 6v bistable solenoid valve, 6v solenoid valve coils, 6v irrigation valve, 6v solenoid valve coil, 6 volt solenoid valve, 6v solenoid valve for battery, water solenoid valve price 6v, 6v solenoid valve normally open, 6v garden solenoid valve, 6v air solenoid valve, 6v pneumatic solenoid valve, 6v garden irrigation valves, 6v battery operated solenoid valve, 6v three-way solenoid valve, 6v heating solenoid valve, 6v irrigation solenoid valve, irrigation system solenoid valve ne 6v, 6v compressed air solenoid valve, 6v 2 way solenoid valve, 6v water solenoid valves, 6v solenoid valve price, 6v pneumatic solenoid valves prices, 6v water solenoid valve, 6v solenoid valve, 6v water electric valve, 6v solenoid valve price, 6v solenoid valves 6v water solenoid valve for irrigation, 6v solenoid valve for compressed air, 6v washing machine solenoid valve, 6v greenhouse irrigation solenoid valves, 6v water solenoid valve prices, 6v solenoid valve cost, 6v irrigation 
solenoid valve prices, 6v irrigation solenoid valve, 6v electric water valves, 6v solenoid valves for water , 6v irrigation solenoid valves, 6v solenoid valves for irrigation prices, 6v water solenoid valves for token-operated showers for bathhouses, gyms, swimming pools, 6v water solenoid valve for coin acceptors, 9v solenoid valve for direct current irrigation, 9volt solenoid valve for irrigation system, 9volts solenoid valve, solenoid valves for water 9v, valve so 9v solenoid valve, 9v garden solenoid valve, 9vdc irrigation solenoid valves,9v water solenoid valve, 9v irrigation solenoid valve, 9v solenoid valve price, 9v water solenoid valve, 9v irrigation valves, 9v hydraulic solenoid valve, 9v bistable solenoid valve, 9v solenoid valve coils, 9v irrigation valve, 9v solenoid valve coil, 9 volt solenoid valve, 9v solenoid valve for battery , 9v price water solenoid valve, 9v normally open solenoid valve, 9v garden solenoid valve, 9v air solenoid valve, 9v pneumatic solenoid valve, 9v garden irrigation valves, 9v battery solenoid valve, 9v three way solenoid valve, 9v heating solenoid valve, 9v irrigation solenoid valve, 9v irrigation system solenoid valve, 9v compressed air solenoid valve, 9v 2 way solenoid valve, 9v water solenoid valves, 9v solenoid 
valve price, 9v pneumatic solenoid valves prices, 9v water solenoid valve, 9v solenoid valve, 9v water electric valve, 9v solenoid valve price, solenoid valves 9v, water solenoid valve ua for 9v irrigation, 9v solenoid valve for compressed air, 9v washing machine solenoid valve, 9v water solenoid valves, 9v water solenoid valve prices, 9v solenoid valve cost, 9v irrigation solenoid valve prices, 9v irrigation solenoid valve, 9v electric valves for water, 9v solenoid valves for water, irrigation 9v solenoid valves, solenoid valves for irrigation 9v prices, 9v water solenoid valves for token-operated showers for bathing establishments, gyms, swimming pools, 9v water solenoid valve for coin changers, 24v solenoid valve for direct current irrigation, solenoid valve for 24volt irrigation system, 24volts solenoid valve, solenoid valves for 24v water, 24v solenoid valve, 24v garden solenoid valve, 24vdc irrigation solenoid valves, 24v water solenoid valve, 24v irrigation solenoid valve, 24v solenoid valve price, 24v water solenoid valve, 24v irrigation valves, 24v hydraulic solenoid valve, 24v bistable solenoid valve, coils for 24v solenoid valves 24v irrigation fly, 24v solenoid valve coil, 24 volt solenoid valve, 24v solenoid valve for battery, 24v price water 
solenoid valve, 24v normally open solenoid valve, 24v garden solenoid valve, 24v air solenoid valve, 24v pneumatic solenoid valve, 24v garden irrigation valves, 24v battery solenoid valve, 24v three-way solenoid valve, 24v solenoid valve for heating, 24v irrigation solenoid valve, 24v irrigation system solenoid valve, 24v compressed air solenoid valve, 24v 2-way solenoid valve, 24v water solenoid valve, 24v solenoid valve price, 24v pneumatic solenoid valve prices, 24v water solenoid valve, solenoid valve for 24v solenoid valve, 24v electric water valve, 24v solenoid valve price, 24v solenoid valves, 24v water solenoid valve for irrigation, 24v solenoid valve for compressed air, 24v washing machine solenoid valve, 24v irrigation solenoid valves, 24v water solenoid valve prices, 24v solenoid valve cost, 24v pricessolenoid valves for irrigation, 24v solenoid valve for irrigation, 24v electric valves for water, 24v solenoid valves for water, 24v irrigation solenoid valves, solenoid valves for irrigation 24v prices, 24v water solenoid valves for tokenized showers for bathing establishments gyms pools, 24v water solenoid valve for coin acceptors, 36v solenoid valve for direct current irrigation, 36volt solenoid valve for irrigation system, 36volts 
solenoid valve, 36v solenoid valves, 36v solenoid valve, 36v garden solenoid valve, 36vdc irrigation solenoid valves, 36v water solenoid valve, 36v water solenoid valve, 36v solenoid valve price, 36v water solenoid valve, 36v irrigation valves, 36v hydraulic solenoid valve, 36v bistable solenoid valve, 36v solenoid valve coils, 36v irrigation valve, 36v solenoid valve coil,36v solenoid valve, 36v solenoid valve for battery, 36v price water solenoid valve, 36v normally open solenoid valve, 36v garden solenoid valve, 36v air solenoid valve, 36v pneumatic solenoid valve, 36v garden irrigation valves, 36v battery solenoid valve, 36v three way solenoid valve, solenoid valve for 36v heating, 36v irrigation solenoid valve, 36v irrigation system solenoid valve, 36v compressed air solenoid valve, 36v 2-way solenoid valve, 36v water solenoid valves, 36v solenoid valve price, 36v pneumatic solenoid valves prices, 36v water solenoid valve, 36v solenoid valve, 36v water electric valve , 36v solenoid valve price, 36v solenoid valves, 36v water solenoid valve for irrigation, 36v solenoid valve for compressed air, 36v washing machine solenoid valve, 36v greenhouse irrigation solenoid valves, 36v water solenoid valve prices, 36v solenoid valve cost, 36v 
solenoid valve prices for irrigation, 36v solenoid valve with irrigation, 36v electric valves for water, 36v solenoid valves for water, 36v irrigation solenoid valves, 36v solenoid valves for irrigation prices, 36v water solenoid valves for token-operated showers for bathing establishments, gyms, swimming pools, 36v water solenoid valve for coin acceptors, 42v solenoid valve for direct current irrigation, 42v solenoid valve for irrigation system, 42volt solenoid valve, 42v solenoid valve for water, 42v solenoid valve, 42v garden solenoid valve, 42vdc irrigation solenoid valve, 42v water solenoid valve, 42v irrigation solenoid valve, 42v solenoid valve price, 42v water solenoid valve, 42v irrigation valves 42v hydraulic solenoid valve, 42v bistable solenoid valve, 42v solenoid valve coils, 42v irrigation valve, 42v solenoid valve coil, 42v solenoid valve, 42v solenoid valve for battery, 42v price water solenoid valve, 42v solenoid valve normally open, 42v garden solenoid valve, 42v air solenoid valve, and 42v pneumatic solenoid valve, 42v garden irrigation valves, 42v battery solenoid valve, 42v three-way solenoid valve, 42v heating solenoid valve, 42v irrigation solenoid valve, 42v irrigation system solenoid valve, 42v compressed air solenoid valve, 
42v 2-way solenoid valve, 42 volt water solenoid valve, 42v solenoid valve price, 42v pneumatic solenoid valves prices, 42v water solenoid valve, 42v solenoid valve, 42v electric water valve, 42v solenoid valve price, 42v solenoid valves, 42v water solenoid valve, 42v solenoid valve for compressed air, 42v washing machine solenoid valve, irrigation solenoid valves 42v greenhouses, 42v water solenoid valve prices, 42v solenoid valve cost, 42v irrigation solenoid valve prices, 42v irrigation solenoid valve, 42v electric valves for water, 42v solenoid valves for water, irrigation 42v solenoid valves, solenoid valves for irrigation prices 42v, 42v water solenoid valves for showers and token for bathing establishments, gyms, swimming pools, 42v water solenoid valve for coin changers, 48v solenoid valve for direct current irrigation, 48volt solenoid valve for irrigation system, 48volts solenoid valve, 48v solenoid valves, 48v solenoid valve, 48v garden solenoid valve, 48vdc irrigation solenoid valves, 48v water solenoid valve, 48v irrigation solenoid valve, 48v solenoid valve price,48v water solenoid valve, 48v irrigation valves, 48v hydraulic solenoid valve, 48v bistable solenoid valve, 48v solenoid valve coils, 48v irrigation valve, 48v solenoid valve 
coil, 48v solenoid valve, 48v solenoid valve for battery, 48v solenoid valve price, 48v solenoid valve normally open, solenoid valve 48v garden solenoid valve, 48v air solenoid valve, 48v pneumatic solenoid valve, 48v garden irrigation valves, 48v battery solenoid valve, 48v three-way solenoid valve, 48v heating solenoid valve, 48v irrigation solenoid valve, 48v irrigation solenoid valve, 48v compressed air solenoid valve, solenoid valve 2 48v ways, 48v water solenoid valves, 48v solenoid valve price, 48v pneumatic solenoid valves prices, 48v water solenoid valve, 48v solenoid valve, 48v electric water valve, 48v solenoid valve price, 48v solenoid valves, 48v water solenoid valve, solenoid valve for air comp 48v solenoid valve 48v, 48v solenoid valve for washing greenhouses, 48v solenoid valve for water, 48v solenoid valve prices, 48v solenoid valve cost, 48v irrigation solenoid valve prices, 48v irrigation solenoid valve, 48v electric valves for water, 48v solenoid valves for water, 48v irrigation solenoid valves, solenoid valves for irrigation prices 48v, 48v water solenoid valves for coin-operated showers for bathing establishments, gyms, swimming pools, 48v water solenoid valve for coin changers, 110v solenoid valve for direct current 
irrigation, solenoid valve for 110volt irrigation system, 110 volt solenoid valve, 110v solenoid valve, 110v solenoid valve, solenoid valve garden 110v, 110v irrigation solenoid valves, 110v water solenoid valve, 110v irrigation solenoid valve, 110v solenoid valve price, 110v water solenoid valve, 110v irrigation valves, 110v hydraulic solenoid valve, 110v bistable solenoid valve, coils for 110v solenoid valves, 110v irrigation valve, 110v solenoid valve coil, 110 volt solenoid valve, 110v solenoid valve for battery, 110v water solenoid valve, 110v normally open solenoid valve, 110v garden solenoid valve, 110v air solenoid valve, 110v pneumatic solenoid valve, 110v garden irrigation valves, 110v battery solenoid valve, three way solenoid valve 110v, 110v solenoid valve for heating, 110v irrigation solenoid valve, 110v irrigation system solenoid valve, 110v compressed air solenoid valve, 110v 2 way solenoid valve, 110 volt water solenoid valves, 110v solenoid valve price, 110v pneumatic solenoid valves prices, 110v water solenoid valve, solenoid for 110v solenoid valve, 110v electric water valve, 110v solenoid valve price, 110v solenoid valves, 110v water solenoid valve for irrigation, 110v solenoid valve for compressed air, 110v washing 
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